Student Mixer
Well Attended

Dorm Formal
T ickets on Sole

The RC'COnd sludl'nl mixer of lhc
season, held last F'riclay night, wns
a d islincl succcRs. Th~ atmosphe, e
was genial as F1·eshmcn mixe<I
with Juniors, Seniors, and Faculty.

Daisy Mac and Lil' Abner cavortcd around the walls or Eastman Hall lo the tunes of Carl
Dengler·s orchestra. An autumn
note was s t ruck by a colorful harvest scene drawn in the wall,
orange and black crepe paper
streamers hanging along the celling, and cornstalks hugging the
pillars.
Cider aml doughnuts were served
buffet style from tables attt-actively decorated with flowers.
John Bowllan and William Scanlon were co-chairmen of the mlxer.
Betty Sears was chairman of the
Foocl.s Committee assisted by Phyllis Fra.nk, Anvilla Pomeroy, Charlotte Gotlober, June Kaplan, Gene
Simonds and Marie Loewengalh.
Orchestra arrangements were made
by William Scanlon, Lloyd Swanson
and Harvey Dudley. Decorations
were in charge of Robert Criddle,
Henry Mciver. Elizabeth Gray,
Forrest Pfautz, Ross Bagllo,
Charles Rogers, Joseph Eisenhart,
Albert Rahm, Laura Covert, Mary
Jane Ansberger, Ruth Becker and
Eleanor Brockmyre.
?',fr. :1nd Mrs. Bert St:-:1.tlon and
Frank De\Vill were chaperons.

Faculty hosts and hostesses were
Mr. Donald Beckley, Miss Grace

Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kin-

near.
Student

hosts

and

hostesses

were George Kuferschmid, Eleanor Brockmyrc, Betty Sears, Dot
Holt, John Bowllan and Stanley
Keller.

f 'ood .'"i111tfe1th
E'mpluy<><I this

Jf' if/t>/ v
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An inventory just taken of the
jobs held this summer by students

in lhe Food Administration and
Hospital
Dietetics
Department
shows that of 57 Juniors and Seniors, all but two who preferred
not to work, were employed in
various hospitals, camps and stores

The flrirl. big
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ot the year

the Dormitory E-·ormal la ~ be
hr-Id November 1'> at the Seneca
5 Ballroom. Fredd1e Wolaton • orchestra will delight both sharp--
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Merriment Prevails At The Student Mixer

pies" and "smoothies.'
Ticl<et.8 will be avaJlable at.art
ing tomorrow and may be ob-

tained from the following people
Art Department: Barbara Coe and
VictoMa AUCiair
Retailing Department. Joce yn
Woodward and Louise Dayton
F ood Department: Eleanor \Vellea
and Jane Zogg
Chemistry Department Eleanor
Brockmyre and Kay Colllna
Publishing and Pripting DepL
Marilyn Smith and Nanette Rew
Electrical Dept. ; Dottie Holt and
Jinny Bei-khardt
Mechanical Dept Polly \Veir and
Barbara 1'1aulbetsch
Photo Tech: Shirley Rupright and
Gene Simonds
Town Girls: Betty Sears, Peg Lin•
son an, Cannella Costanzo.

Pbo/Q bJ Rr1111rll

Intersorority Council
To Entertain Again

Ban d and Fencers
Rece ive G rants

Dorm Girls Hold
Steak Roast

The Intersorority council will
again entertain at an informal reception in Bevier living room next
Monday night, October 21, 1940.
The guests of honor are to be all
uppercla.ss non-sorority girls and
entering freshmen interested in
sororities.
The program will start at 8
o'clock and continue until 9 :30.
Highlights of the evening will include a general get-acquainted
hour with refreshments being
served by sorority girls.
The President of Jntersorority
Council, Martha Lapham, will
serve as general chairman of the
affair. Sorority girls aiding her
include: Wanda Mary Daetsch,
Elinor ,vells, Marion Blood, Fay
Bellinger and Janet Alexander.
Sorority girls will take turns

Two a ppr op r i at ions were
made at the Student Council
meetlng last Tuesday evening. The
sum of $50 was appropriated to
the Fencin~ Club for the purpose
of buying equipment which in turn
will be rented to the members of
the club.
The band received an appropriation of $250. Th.is sum is to be
used for renting t\'\.·o or three instruments. The majority of members of the band own their O\Vn
instruments but a few who play
bass horn. etc., do not. The money
will also pay for music, instructor
and other expenses.
Louis Ruiz, Semor Printer, was
mentioned as assembly chairman
and he was approved by the Student Council. He \\rill have charge
of all the assemblies to be held
th.is year.
Plans to publish a student directory were started and George Ball,
Photo-Tech, was approved chairman of the publcation. This directory would contain all the student
activities of the Institute for the

The steak r~ m. held by the dorm
girls Sunday night at the new" cam~
pus proved to be very successtuJ
and accomplished its purpoae of
acqua:l;",t.;;,b ~.... ~la w!th each
other. A temporary fireplace \\"'8.3
made beneath the large magnolia
tree and steaks were prepared by
~Weired and Mary Edgerton who
composed the food com.nuttee
Shirley Rupngbt served as general chatnnan o! the event ai e
by Barbara ~laulbetsch '\\o1lO ha
charge of pubhetty and cleanu
Dorothy Gnffiths for prepa..rati
1u1<l G LC V ry tor finances..

pouring. The hostesses are: Sigma
Kappa Delta
Martha Lapham,
Fay Selinger, Dorothy Prudem
and Hazel Schilleman. Representing Delta Omicron are: Anne Griffith, Alice Silcox, Nanette Reiss
Some of the girls worked in and and Marie Lawenguelh, while
around Rochester, but many
worked in such places as New- Alpha Psi has for its hostesses
b u r g h, Jamestown, Alleghany Norma Roeller, June Hill, Nellie
Slate Park, Lake Placid. Lake Kottie and Lois Mosher. Girls who
Champlain, Niagara Falls, Cayuga will pour for Phi Upsilon Phi are·
Lake, and Friendship, Maine.
Jean Shaeffer, Margaret Linsen,
Natalie Foste r and Patricia " 'oodard
Lol"t Te ri< F lic'i to .i\" t'\\ \ "or k
Miss Lois Terk, Instructor in
D:e t<'lics, 1'....ootl Administration De·
His reasons arc ns two grains of
parlment. is flying tlown to New wheat· you shnll SC'C'k all day
York tonight to attend n. meeting en, you find Utcm nntl when you
of t he Americnn DiC'telic Associn· ha\'c lhem. th1..•y nn• not worUt the
lion. Oc tober 2 1 lo 22.
!iC'arch Shnkespcnr('

Pi Club
Printers Picnic
A i-:ala ti,
as '1. 1 by th
student~ of the prt.ntinc d partnient at their annual picnic held
at Canandaig'Ua Lake 1a.-.t Satur
day Skect-shootln~. tenrus aoftball, canoein
sa.Uboating an

~:rbeanne~t":tl!ebeco~~:~~~~I !~~
terested people. All the departments would be represented in the
di;;::~~1en membC'rs of lhe Student Council attended the nu'<'ting
and were introduced to Ute olher
m('mbers.
John Bowllan was appomted
hairma.n of the Student C,mter
House Committet.•, and it shall be
his duty to .SeC' that lht.' rt>gulntions of the Ct.•nter art.' t'nfor~,1

wa~ th(' ur~ettin
whllt"' canoeing but he
l • re~\'.:Ut.'<l.

In
cupy
thou
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STA~LE\"
T• s J.,,r,('

s~arch, Buildings and Grounds,

Glee Club, Dramatic Club, Fra·
temilies
Department, President's Office
SBIRLE'I Oot:8$\\1 General Home ROBERT RIPPLE- Riding Club
Economics Department. Food BE'M'Y &A.RS Sororities

D~~~ti;esidence Hall
STA,LE\
KEI...Ll:R Publishing &
Print.mg Department. Evening

Sch 1. Xewman Club
AR'.\u,u L.\~\L,n -Applied

Deparunent
J H' Xt•RTII

Sports

HARRY SMITH

this roast is to promote better
acquaintance of its members.

ChemlcnJ Depart-

ment Registrar's Office
VIRGIL ZETTERL..-\, ll- Photography
WILLIAM LARTZ
Business MM·

Arts A\t:RY P IE:RSO:'\S- Circulation Man·
ager
Faculty Advisor

Bike Hikes

News Staff
In The Making

T
orrn
IA;JI inaugurate the
~t'C'Ond bike hike or the season.
The staff reporters listed above
A larg-e turnout is expected as have more or less faithfuUy fulth.lS will be the last hike before filled Uteir assignments for the first

"It's a wonderful new lipstickwith a glue base!"

Ramikin Needs
Staff Workers
O r>cn Lett e r To All S tudcnh

sprinJ?'. Students who do not par- four issues. Their names will r e-

main in the masthead as long as
they continue to cover their as·
signed beats. Other names will be
added as other steady sources or
news are discovered
No editor·in·chief has yet been
chosen because no one has been
discovered who has the ability,
experience, and patience to do the
necessary work The plan of put·
t·
l .·
h
f
h

"Say the re, fella! What book
have you got there?"
"You mean this one? Why,
haven't you heard ? It's the best
book put out by th.is good ole
Institution. It isn't pertaining to
English, engineering, econom ics
design or drawing but it is indir·
ectly concerned with you and 1 do
mean you. It's your publication
you can make it what you want it

fee they in turn pay for the bike
hikes and if they do not partici·
pate they lose that money that
lhey pa.Jd al the beginning of the
year Th('y also miss the chance to
mmgle among their fellow students
and make new acquaintances
The bike hike will start at 2
P M., Saturday at Genesee Valley
Park. Bicycles "A-ill be secured at
Sam's Bicycle Shop. The hi.kers
w1ll meet at the p&\.iJions at 5:30
·hen thf steak supper will begin.

i~e a
e~o~t~u:~gefo~ s:a~e
time yet.
Students and faculty are urged
to give ne\VS or news leads to
either reporter or advisor. Do not
wait for the reporter to ask you
for i l If your department, club,
office, class, or organization isn't
being covered get someone to take
the responsibility of doing so and
ask to have that person's name
added to the staff
FRA:-;K DEWITT, Adviso,

to ..

Girl's Basketball and Bowling Gets Under Way
~e first day of Girl's bowling,
A new system of intra-mural
last Monday, proved to be a huge Basketball playing will be tried
success with over forty girls at- out tor the first time this sea.<jc,n.
tending This number was nearly This means that the girls from one
department will play aginst the
e'\'"tnly dJVitJed between the begin- girls of another department to deners l"Jetn,e- coached in the technique termlne the best team among the
of bowling by M188 Raeburg, and school departments. The turnout
the advanced bowlers on the other orpractice yesterady at the Brick
.BJde c.if the fOQm trying to equal Church was fairly large forecahl·
th~ir tut season's accuracy. Start· ing keen rtvaJry between the \·aritng off with a bang Costanzo bo~t- ous teams. hliss Racburg, coacl'.,
lng a 122 Colt,., and Weir v.ith th~ would like to S<'C more girls frorn
half-way acorf:"JI of 55 and :-;o re- S()me departments which are not
apectiw·ly There a,eema to besom~ well represented conme out tor
talent among the tx-g1.onr-r1.that 1! basketball. All lhe equipment that
~e-J,,ped wtU be com~LIUon t-.., is n,--e<Jed Is a pair of sneakers ~nd
even tbP. mc,re advanced pla.y,·r,;. a gym outfit

A dance ts planned for Friday
evening, November 8, at the Stu.
dent Center. Dancing will be held
from eight to twelve and refresh.
ments will be served. All Institute students are invited. Girls Will
be assessed only a dime, couples a
quarter and men stags will pay
thirty cents. A dance of this t ype
was held last year and proved
extremely successful. Stanley Keller and Bob Wolfe are co-chair-

man.
Plans for a communion breakfast are in progress with P at
Holmes, Dan Collins, Bernard
Trumpeter and Bob Wolfe makin g

ticipate in these bike hikes really
ose out in the end, both in enjoymer.t and in money. The nominal
charge, or twenty·ti.Ye cents that is
required 1s not sufficient to pay
for the use or a bicycle for five
hours and also pay for the steak
roast so that money appropriated
by the Student Association is used
to pay the baJance. Since all the
students: pa.id a Student Asociation

~~~to~

Newman Club
Plans Social Season
A sausage roast for Sunday,
November 3 wlU1 Gene Paulding,
Bob Wolfe, Bernard Trumpeter,
Rosemary Doerr, Pat Holmes and
Stanley Keller being in charge of
the affair. The primary purpose of

Retailing Deparlmcnt
M('chanical Depnrlmcnt, CIUe·
leria,
Sports
El('Cttical Ot:'Jou, Prnsv, Educational ReS.\R.\ PE,,

L, LE BRIG(;~ .. tudcnt Council
Bo, D CR..\BTIU:E Photolechnology
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the n ecessary arrangements.
Officers for the year were al!<o
elected with Gene Paulding bein~
reelected as president; Bernar.1
Trumpeter e lected vice· president,
Rosemary Doerr as secretary ani.J
Bob Wolfe as treasure r. Stanley
Keller is in charge of publicity.
Father Murphy a lso presented
a. splendid discussion on Eins tein
and other scientists. All students

we want to remember in the are invited to attend the meeting
next Thursday al 7 :30 al the Stuyears to come as having been stu· dent Center.
dents of R.A.M.l.? I'll say we do.
We arc an up and coming eclucalional plant where boys and girls
come in as meek and inexperienced
young folks and go out as trained
~aevne ac"h:s:n~men in the field we
Charles Archer was named win·
"I ask you again Who are we ner of the poster contest held in
to sit back and let the rest of the lhe Art School last week. More
th
60
r
ts t
past year students receive all the
an
app tcan en ered the con·
laurels? So, come on gang, join the tesl to compete for a first prize of
ranks for the good of the old Alma $10 and second prize of $5. Secon,J
Mater and get in there and pitch prize was awarded to Metro Bastuk
for a super-extra "Ramlkin" an· and honorary mentions going to
nual. How about it al l ? Stop rn Wanda Mary Daetsch, Thomas
to see Mr. Koch at the Retailing Jennings, Elizabeth Stark and Roy
Department and he'll give you Kern .
further details. Take your pick as
Judges of the contest were Milto the type of slde·line you'd be ton C. William.son, advertising
interested in to help. With a heap manager of Bausch and Lomb Op·
of cooperation lt ought to be bigger lical Co.; Paul McFarland or the
and better than ever before.
Council of Social Agencies; and
Howard Bloomfield of the Demo·
crat and Chronicle. Clifford M. Ulp,
,\I .S.A ELECTS OFFICERS
Art School Director, acted as fac·
New officers for the year we1 t' ulty advisor.
elected at the first m eeting of Liv•
The winning poster by Archer
"B" block of M. S. A. Jim robin will be reproduced on 2,500 pla.·
was elected president and WIiiiam cards In preparation for the million
Holliday was elected as secretary dollar drive scheduled to begin on
and Donald Elsenhelme r as treas- November 8 and end on November
urcr.
18.

Archer Wins
Poster Contest

October 18, 1940
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SWEEPINGS
Here's your old street cleaner
Bob Ripple s till seems to be
with more news of the Jnstllute's suffering from his ducki ng in Ca·
Things are happening fast end dirt.
nandalgua Lake or Is it the fra·
u rl ous al the donn this block.
Another one of those eternal ternlty lnitlatlon Rip ?
Perhaps j u st a suggestion, tho'
triangles exist between Ann GusPat Holmes got quite a n en U1e girls are a wee 1ivelicr or Lin, Lorrey Spero and Vtrg "Ran- lhuslastlc welcome Cro m a senio r
coul d il be the fellows?
ger" Zelterland. There may be printer at the N ewman C1 ub las t
Fewer of the "dormites" went "foll" play here.
Thursday evening. Tell us a ll about
home last weekend. Quite a f<'w
"Chuck" Costello spends a good it, Pat.
either went visiting or had guests. deal of time of his time serenading
How does Morly Gros.fi eld fit in
Mary Poch. Better watch out. the schedule of Dottle Holt? W e
in:.anse:e::e~:de:ee~e~~r :!,e~~
or you'll get a "Poch" in the thought she had othe r connections.

~~:·!

~~'1;

of Mon Hammond in Marlon,

Bridget Cecora, a former Foods
student here at the Institue, visit·
ed Winona Williams at the dorm.
Miss Cecora is from Auburn, N. Y.
Dariel Graham, Art Student, was
t he guest of her aunt and uncle al
their farm in Wolcotl, whil e Bobbie
Coe had as her weekend gueat,
E sther Shattuck of Canandaigua.
Miss Grace Lee, Residence Hall
secretary, was hostess to Mrs. Case
and Miss Williams of Syracuse
la~e:t:t:::e;:P:~;d;~~day in
Buffalo.
Nicky Sozzi and Jane Utter have
returned to the dorm. Nicky has
been at her home in Cooperstown
and Jane in Oneida for the pa.st
week.
Rita Greenwood, who is conva·
lescing from an appendectomy, is
planning to retum to the dorm
S u nday. Rita is a Junior Foods
Student from Niargara Falls and
is a member of the Dormitory
Council.
J ane Roberts and Howard Nut·
La ll were lhe dinner guests of Jane t 's aunt and uncle al Holloway
H ouse in East Bloomfield, Sunday.
Janet A lexander has been appointed chairman of the faculty
tea to be held Sunday, October 28.
Some very clever acceptances
t o t h e Harvest Carnival have been
received by the chairman, Mary
Lois Cornell. So, We'll be seeing
you tomorrow night, okay?

Walt Chase has been seen in cr:'c:nd:;d
Livingston Park quite frequently
of late. What's the big attraction,
\.Vall?
This school has enough Photo
Techs without the Chemicals tum·
ing photographers and bothering
the girls at noontime.
Bob Marshall and Ward BIOS·
som will soon wear out their
welcome at Edward's i! they don't
stop visiting Marcia Thompson at
the jewelry counter soon.

Many Firms Employ
Mechanical Co-ops
Cooperative employm ent is bet·
ter in the Mechanical Department
this year than previously. New
companies such as the Rochester
Button Factory, Anstice Foundry ,
Morgan Machine company, Sym·
ington Gould, and a few of the out
of town companies are employing
students.
Among the latter are the Retsof
Mining Company, the Morre Steam
Turbine Company of Wellsville,
N Y., the Seneca Falls Machine
Company, the Rathbun Molding
Company of Salimanca, N . Y.,
American Can Company in Geneva, N. Y .. the Eclipse Machine
Company of Elmira H eights. N. Y.,
and the Houde Engineering Corporation in Buffalo, N . Y.

Any department of the Institute
which boasts a football team and
When two men in a business wishes to play another team is
always agree, one of them is un- asked to get in touch with Ben
necessary. William Wrigley, Jr. Saggassc, Electrical Department.

Ask to see our new line of
ZIPPER CASES
Photo Albums
Scrap Books
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

Mechanics Institute Store

w::~e.g:::

~: P~ :t~;~

SIG)IA KAPPA

Df, LT\

The Sigma Kappa Delta Sorority
made plans for a skating party to
be h e ld Friday, Octobe: 25 at Ed·
He's Skatnng Rink on Stone street.
It w ill begin at 8 o·ctock and au
the students are invited.
DELTA O)UCROX

The alumni

ot

the Delta Omicron

is in o rder, R en e.

are prepanng plans !or somethlng
H elen Gould com plains or a sore spectacular ln the very near future
left a nn . S eems it ge ts sore as It is suggested you consult next
the n oon get s h igh e r , eh , He len? week's Paimar to find the detail!
Nick Christy is being b lack·
mailed concerning a blonde named
Uncle Ab says don't gwe a ot
Doris. Watch your step, Nick.
of friendlyadvice lf you expect to
We ll, before I comm it myself keep your friends.
furth e r and lose the few friends I
have I'd better close.
JoJo

..== ====-----===---.

ni~~o~~:e P: ; : ;k ·w!ec~=~

s:;

circums tan ce w h en h e accidentally
discha rged h is 16 guage shotgun
seriousl y inj u ring his hand and
arm . Two b lood transfusions were
n ecessa ry and Duffy is now on the
road t o recovery in the Strong
Me m oria l H ospital.

Special
Permanen t

$1.95,
\6.00 PL

"'p/ete
1 ~

MA:,,,;1 u

Louie's
TAILOR SHOP
Cleaning and Pressing

98 Plymouth Avenue S .

T

\3.50

SHAMPOO F1 GER \VAVE. 50c

E u..

35c

Fr -Jag and S"aturda

GORDON'S BEAUTY SHOP
100 Plymouth Ave.

. \lain 800o

Special To Students
Disco unt on Photo Supplies
Ea t Your Noon Lunch at Our
Modern Counter
Complete Line of Drugs and

Yardley, Old Spice Toiletries

Rudner Drug Co.
COR. SPRING AND PLYMOUTH AVE UE SO T
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Bike Hike And Steak
Roost Tomorrow

PSIMAR

Center Haps

Chemicals Frolic

\\ill

\iValler Harnish, Rochester, Instrument Makers, and Norman L.

Simmons, East Syracuse, Mechanical department, were recently elected execu tive council representatives.
RIDIN G CLU B H AY RID E
SATU RDAY
Photo by Ranger

Mica Club Initials
Freshmen at Porty

The hike ning but no definite organization

The upper class members of th~
was attempted. If enough devotees
begin at 2 o'clock from Sam"s of the Culbertson conund.r u.ms care ?i.fTCA Club held a party Saturday

Bicycle Shop where bicycles will to forrn themselves into a club,
be secured. The steak roast will a suitable time and place will
begin at 5 :30 at pavilion number 2.

:Marjorie Bicksler and Stanley
Keller are cocha.irmen of the event
v.i.th Phyllis Frost, Jane McNeilly
and Robert Ripple aiding them.
lli. Frank De\Yitt and Mr. and
Mrs. \"\"alter Kinnear \Vill act as
chaperons. Mrs. Kinnear also has
general charge of the hike.

PHOTO TECHS HOLD FIELD

TRIP
The freshmen students of the
Photo Tech department took a field
lrip last Monday. They went to
the Durand-Eastman Park where
they spent the day laking pictures
as they were assigned.
At noon they held a sausage
and com roast to satisfy the
hearty appetites after a hard
morning. The instructors of the
department accompanied them,

Oh Boy, It's Swell!

Student Specials
20c - 25c - 30c
NO WAITING

Terminal Restaurant
152 Broad St.

be provided for their card calisthenics.
Records were relegated to a secondary place while the world series
progressed. Fans of the American
game surrounded the radio while
the Reds and Tigers rushed and
tugged.
Both back and front adits to the
Center are unlocked during regular
hours so try again lf they refuse
lo open easily. The house is old
and the doors sometimes need
arguing with. However, don't start
the onslaught before ten in the
mornL.,g, opening time.
Do you like the t!pergnes on the
game room mantles? Many have
pronounced them a much-needed
improvement over the former lack
of decorations. The six paintings
are studies of California flowers
on wood while the candle effect is
a cross between Chinese and Mexican.
Mrs. Ralph Reser of Walla
Walla, Washington, was a Center
visitor last Monday. Mrs. Reser, a
Whitman ColJege graduate, lives
on a vast wheat ranch near Uie
Marcus Vvhitman Monument. It is
to be remembered that Marcus
Whitman, back around 1836, left
his home town of Rushville, N. Y.
(ten miles from Canandaigua), and
with his bride took the first wagon
wheels across the Rocky Mountains. The "Whitmans were mas·
sacred by Cayuse Indiana.
With Bevier, Eastman and the
Center all aglow, the mixer entertainment was in lhe nature of a
three-ring circus. While a few
student..~ danced here to recordings, the majority of comers
played cards.

se-

first meeting Tuesday evening.
The other six representatives are
members of the Student Council.

risible pages were found missing.
How about a regular bridge
club? Almost as many now play

Yalley Park tomorrow.

Committee

Ma..x Case as secretary, and Joh n
R. Whitman as treasurer at thei r

quntc. "Esquire'' remains U1e most
rend public-nlion and has been
placed in UH.' office on the checkout basis since some of Urn most

son \\ill be held at the Genesee came together on Thursday eve-

SE LJ~CTE O
Freshmen

lecled Robert Perry as president,

ed to fifty ct>nls n week. is ade-

The second bike hike of the sea- several tables of bridge regularly

FRES HJ'1 EN CLASS OFFICERS

The

B0tJ1 morning nnd evening locnl
pnpers are delivered nt the Center
each \\·eek day a.nd U1cy are read
from front page to Uic ad section.
The nrn.ga.zinc supply. while limit-

contract as indulge in pinochle.
Last Spring, it will be recalled,
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evening, October 12, at the Student
Center for the purpose of making
the incoming freshmen full·fledgetl
Mica members.
The freshmen had been through
a nine day period of initiation prE:;vious to the party and were duly
tried by a high court, after which
punishments were meted out accordingly. The punishments consisted of everything from marriag~
proposals to permanent wave treatments.
Each freshman had to bring a
girl to the party and the Mica Clnb
certainly appreciated the cooperation of Miss Meyer in providing
many of the initiates with dates
lnciclent.a.11y, the dates proved more
than willing to act as a jury and
audience throughout the court procedure and occasionally a shrill
voice of protest arose from the
crowd
Cider and doughnuts were served
throughout the evening and dancing was enjoyed before and after
the court session. The party was
chaperoned by Mr. Ralph H. Braden
and Mr. Donald K. Beckley. H enry
Dickinson served as ent ertainment
Dickinson chairman; Nick Christy
as Initiation chairman and Bob
Winferth as freshman chairman.
EVENING SCHO OL BREAl{S
REGISTRATION RECORD

Evening S c h o o I registration
reached new heights again this
year as registration came to a close
last week, Byron G. Culver, Direc~
tor of Evening School, announced.
2,411 enrollees are registered to
dale and this figure represents a
14% increase over last year's
number. This is lhe g-reatest nwnber of students reg-istered since
the est ablishment nf the Evening
School.

Final plans for the Riding Club
Hay Ride were drawn up by the
execu tive committee at a special
meeting Tuesday. The affair will
be closed to members of the clu b
and their dates, and tl1e fee is
seventy five cents per person. The
group will meet at Scotts on Chili
Road at seven o'clock next Sat.
urday. After the ride lun ch will be
served with dancing aftenvard.
Members are urged to sign the
list posted on the main bulletin
board as soon as possible.

H~:oi•~L

!~~I~~:

I.

"A Handbook on the Anecdotal
Behavior Journal," is a book published by the University of Chicago Press. Dr. Lawrence L. Jarvie, director of educational research at the I ns ti tu te and Dr.
Mark Ellingson, president of the
Institute, a re the authors of this
book.
The manual interprets a meth·
od of gath ering information as a
basis for the understanding of
students and their problems. It is
a method which also can be used
advantageously in personnel work
in business and industry.

